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League of Women Voters of Massachusetts Climate Emergency Resolution 

 

Unanimously approved by LWVMA Environmental Action and Advocacy Committee, May 22, 2019 for 

submission to the LWVMA Convention, June 7-8, 2019. 

Whereas on October 8, 2018, the United Nations released a special report that projected that limiting warming to 

1.5 degrees Celsius this century will require an unprecedented transformation of every sector of the global 

economy over the next 12 years; and  

Whereas on November 23, 2018, the U.S. Fourth National Climate Assessment was issued, which detailed the 

massive threat that climate change poses to the American economy and underscored the need for emergency 

climate action at all levels of government; and  

Whereas the death and destruction already wrought by global warming of approximately 1.1 degrees Celsius 

above late 19th century levels demonstrate that Earth is already too hot for safety and justice, as attested by rising 

seas, increased and intensifying wildfires, floods, diseases, droughts and extreme weather; and  

Whereas one million animal and plant species are now threatened with extinction, according to a sweeping new 

United Nations report, driving the sixth mass extinction of species and – if reached – would require 10 million 

years for recovery; and  

Whereas the impacts of climate change and ocean acidification include increasingly a rise in sea levels resulting 

in flooding and the displacement of thousands of coastal businesses and residences, damage to marine ecosystems 

and food sources, extreme weather events, devastating wildfires, and introduction of new vectors for infectious 

disease, increased asthma and other human health-related problems; and 

Whereas climate change has a disproportionate effect on communities that typically have fewer resources for 

adapting to climate change and so consequently are the most vulnerable to displacement, adverse health effects, 

job loss, property damage and other effects of climate change; and   

Whereas the world’s leading climate scientists predict that serious impacts of climate change will catastrophically 

worsen if prompt action is not taken to curb emissions; and  

Whereas restoring a safe and stable climate requires a “climate mobilization” on an extraordinary scale at all 

levels of government to reach net zero greenhouse gas emissions; and  

 Whereas in the absence of effective federal engagement, it is the responsibility of the individual states and 

municipalities to take immediate leadership actions to address climate change; and  

Therefore, be it resolved,  

We as delegates of Massachusetts local Leagues assembled at the 2019 LWVMA Convention call upon the 

LWVMA Board and local Leagues to advocate for declarations of ‘Climate Emergency’ and urgent 

relevant action by state and local governments.  

https://www.ipcc.ch/sr15/
https://www.globalchange.gov/nca4
http://p.nytimes.com/email/re?location=pMJKdIFVI6pghfX2HXfSzxRpdoyDWYNWMuCjXb2rFvbfMiJrJJLZLkpb038arU0fjwQkx4tnFsJZRYbhR5pAftI4mITOOAYqobkvkPfxKHasSaIJv0sXafimt2/Fw33RZ72ctTs2wZkFR/Iz8V5t4t+IHuC7r4zJO5AVY5woBR5sRAmKYKYY/g==&campaign_id=54&instance_id=9311&segment_id=12974&user_id=d30e9838fa7bc159625e10643efa8e3b&regi_id=175835720190508
http://p.nytimes.com/email/re?location=pMJKdIFVI6pghfX2HXfSzxRpdoyDWYNWMuCjXb2rFvbfMiJrJJLZLkpb038arU0fjwQkx4tnFsJZRYbhR5pAftI4mITOOAYqobkvkPfxKHasSaIJv0sXafimt2/Fw33RZ72ctTs2wZkFR/Iz8V5t4t+IHuC7r4zJO5AVY5woBR5sRAmKYKYY/g==&campaign_id=54&instance_id=9311&segment_id=12974&user_id=d30e9838fa7bc159625e10643efa8e3b&regi_id=175835720190508
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Recent News: 

 

It’s not Climate Change; It’s a Climate Crisis 

 

Ireland and Britain Declare Climate Emergencies 

 

UN Calls Upon Member States to Pursue Ambitious Climate Action  

 

UN Chief says total disaster if warming is not stopped  

 

Climate emergency declarations in 528 councils cover 52 million citizens 

 

World Wildlife Fund Demand Action on the Climate Emergency 
 

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/does-the-term-climate-change-need-a-makeover-some-think-so-heres-why/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2019/05/10/ireland-britain-declare-climate-emergencies-will-it-make-difference/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.213ba7ef196c
https://unfccc.int/news/un-calls-upon-member-states-to-pursue-ambitious-climate-action?fbclid=IwAR3NeB5X8RTJQslZHY9rTvxrdb5vMlete6qb_y1FOTtXE1rHX6kWEtU4qrM
https://apnews.com/5771645c622d4717bffc3e33fbc20df9?fbclid=IwAR1ax1SfdMz9XcZEx0HpYjzkcNoHbo8m-XX50y6Fxwxq0dcBtdxuW5JkGLM
https://climateemergencydeclaration.org/climate-emergency-declarations-cover-15-million-citizens/
https://www.wwf.org.uk/fight-climate-change?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_content=wwfuk&utm_campaign=organic&pc=VDB001006

